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leanings,..affeethig to to jhrough his
nose, and looking very keenly at me the
while—he had ,his own reeson for mis-
trusting a countryman.

I answered the truth, I was a Briton,
and I'd come not to follow 'my trade, and
Was ready;for a job.

So Jennings told me to come op that af-
ternuon to Lean-mines, where there was

plenty to do. There was a cellaret key
to make, and doors and cupboards to look
to, and the stot eroom lock to Me and oil,
Linda lot more. "And says Jennings, as
he wheeled his horse to ride off; "1 had
yearly forgot ; Miss Kate wants a new
lock to her desk,or bureau, or something;
so be sure you attend first to that Al-
ways give the Indies the preference s"—
And 1 quite hated himfor the odious smirk
on his race as he nodded and went a-
Way.

Be sure I went up to the house quite
punctual though the walk was long and
the sun q'ulte hot enough to raise blisters
on my face as 1trudged along, for ail it
was the coldest time ofthe year. Ichuck-
led to myselfas I went, thinking how lit-
tle Jennings knew who it was he'd called
in. But I had only come to the begin-
ning of my task, and the battle was not
won yet. To collar Jennings, and walk
him off. may seem a simple operation e-
nough, hut in the South that's a danger-
ous game. lie had but to bawl for help,
and call me an Abolitionist, or talk about
the hospitality of the States, and twenty
rOwdies would take up his quarrel My
work was not quite such plain sailing
As I went throagh the estate, I saw none
hut old feeble men and worn in, or quite
raw boys and girls, at work ; the feures
were all to pieces, the cattle strayed where
they liked, corn and cotton were 'choked
with weeds, and the brushwood sprouted
where it pleased. - Everything was going
to rack and ruin, and the road had rules lu
it to bury a wagon wheel. Butthere was
a creek of deep water from the river,
running up to very near the house, and a
mouldering wharfwhere they used to ship
the cotton. The house was a fine big
one, Spanish style, with flat roof and sha-
dy verandahs, and a garden in better ord-
er than I expeeted But the paint was
peeled off, the wood was all cracked and
warped with the. sun, and half the win-
dows had lost-their glassones. The half-
door was ajar, but when I knocked, out
came an old crippled negro, and three or
four basking spaniels. I was ekpected,
for the old black men grinned, and let me
in.

The house was almost as ramshackle
and out of order inside as out—paint and
paper all very old and ragged, and the
furniture costly, but uncommonly old and
moth eaten. I saw old Mr. Linwood in,
the room where I had the cetlaret lock to,
take off, a portly, big honed man of six-
ty, with a Nee I thought foolish, rather
than had or cruel: He was lounging in
a rocking chair with a yellow silk hand-
kerchief tied round hishead. He bade me,
with many oaths, be sure and make a good
key, and be gulag, for those darned nig-
ger robbers drank his wine as fast as he.
opened it. He got quiteexcited in telling
me this, and then dropped back: quite lan-
guid again. He was dressed jn napkins,
as many planters are therpabouts,.,and
may have been,n,good-looking gentleman,
when younger buthe was none the hand-
somer -for years

~
of self-indulgen

There were pictures on the walls of the
room—one of them I took for the deceas-
ed Mrs. Linwood Poor lady, its no won-
der hereyes had that sad look, with such
a home and husband. Presently, I was
called by an old negress, who said Missy
Kette was asking for me. In ascending
the stairs, which were enough fiw a coach
and six, with tremendous balustrades of
.s:did, Honduras mahogany, curved into
grapesiandleaves, I got a peep out of a
window, and saw a small house in a gar
den, with stable and paddock and beyond
it,,a row of huts. Said Ito the grinning
alegresS who was leading me, and made
faces like a great baboon:

"Who lives there'!" and she answered :

"`Massa busha live (Jan!'

I guessed she meant overseer when she
Raid that; but I did not know then that
"busha" meant overseer in the language
of the African born blacks, till a gentle-
man told me so on the homeward pas;
sage. I found the-young lady in Et sort
ofmorning room, leading into her bed-
chamber, and where her books, and pict-
ures [Whet- own doing in water colors,
and Other gimcracks were.. I thought as
the was showing me the desk, the look of
which::. was injured, that 1 had seldom.
seen such a sweet, pretty girl before as,
this planter's child. Very young, perhaps
nineteen, perhaps less, with dark hair and
blue eyes, like her mother's, mid a deli-
cate complexion, she was "a gentle-eyed,
modest darling, and father might he prow iof. But she . had ,rather a scared look,
and a dark circle under her eyes as ifshe
had been crying her little hea -t. out.—
With, alLthat she did not look silly, nor
yet a coward 1 should say she gave in
.to her Whey out of duty, somehow; she
lookedfar from happy. Tlie negress lin-
goredfor a longtime, but at last, to my
great joy,,she went away , 1 lost no. ime:
but still bending• over the desk with my '
screw driver in my_hand, I begged ...the
young lady liet to be frightened, to believe
me to be a friend of,her, and an enemy to.;the than who was persecuting her wish
his selfish love, and in short I told her the
whole story—Jenning's real name, and
the whole state o( the case She bore it
very cafe; she didn't scream, nor yet flop
down, in a faint, At first, she was rather
.angry, thinking me an impertinent riled-
.dler, but presently she got quite interested.
Aud when 1, finished, if she didn't . takehold 4'niiy.ltr:dad grimy hand,in,lier ownwhite one, anti wanted to kiss it, and call-
ed ine her preserver. I never was so a- ,shainedin frif fife. . “Ditlfiss," says I: "I'm
only 'tiding,. ity duty.' But I dii ass ure .
you tiitit'since'TVe 'beak): this sha Tuella I 'lstdrit'of the cheat ptit On your good fath-
er and yourself; and 'strict 1 ye had the'
plensu:re or seelpkrin, 1 would mite that
Jennings,•ir all the the scamps In'Prinethr,
Weil.'td help Wi lam not'in the habit

. . hof maltifxOpeaches, nithatlattie trap)"
But th'i, YittlnFilady, bless her,Sk -rid heart,
was,Wiser than.,rneAir the tittle, and.would
net hear of anything rash. S.. we cast
sOtit for a way of setting things square. r
all-the time pretendipg to be hard at evorkon the'desk, and speaking.low; for fear pt
scinel ofjhy.;blacl servant s, who are more`flictii#Worc„th4ci_*hite' ones,'even', ' beingvrithm‘ earshot, I,4,tisit.Miss tin wood ex'-'
el o,_ a (Wit. 91 joy on herfacet; ..

4.l:forgqt,;low! stupid .1.,,,Flarv, cy, can
help us, now he is come back !" And

\
tirehe liguilxidrlllge

T ikraig, (Pr rea',4loubt
ought l'had never heard of Lieut.

'N.

Hervey Vaughan at all, but I quickly re-
assured her on that point. And right glad
was i to hear the Vesputius was lying in
the roads. below New Orleans, and that
Miss Kate had received :a note froin her
lover that very morning.

After s que consultation, we agreed that
1 should send a telegram to the lieutenant
from Princeton, summoning him on spec-
ial business connected with Miss_ Lin-
Wood's safety and haripineis; And, 16 make
sure of his believing nip. I :was to use a
special phrase, nomatter what it was now,
which was a kind offreemasonry between
th lovers. "'['here would be no time for a
letter,' said the poor girl;trembling as the
thought crossed her. and I knew why
thanks to old Linwood's violence and au-
thority, the day for her hateful marriage
with Jennings was fixed. Well, I finish-
ed my work about the house toavert sus-
picion, and then away I went. In the av-
enue, I met Jennings on horseback.-- He
.nodded to me, and I gave him as respect-
MI a satiateas I would to- the lord mayor
of London. I sent off the message the
minute the office opened in the morning—
It was quite night before I grit a return
message, that all was well, and Lieut.
Vaughan had leave-of absence, and was
on his way. Late in the afternoon of the
next day, he arrived, and luckily he had
the sense to bring a couple ofsailors from
the Vesputius, picked men, with him.-
He did not know what was the matter,
but he knew southern ways. and that
with the help oftwo resolute fellows was
valuable. A tine dashing fellow was the
lieutenant, quite the gentleman, and as
bold as a lion. We had a long talk—a
council of war he called - it.w,;was too
hot at first ; I had to:preach it him a -long
time, but MisS Kate's"narne was enough
to make him prUdeld, and let me settle
matters. We sent up a note to let Miss
Linwood know ; the young gentlenian
wrote it and I got a black boy to carry it,
putting a key inside, to make believe it
was about locks. Then, at eight in the
evening, we went up the creek to the
wharfef Lesmoines, in -a boat hired at
Princeton, and row,'d by the two ma,n44-
war's men. We landed q detly, and the
young officer-he was just made first lien-
tenant—and I made our way over to the
overseer's house. There were lights
burning, I knocked at the door; the lieu-
tenant hid himself behind a tree. A half
naked negro lad opened the door. I said
1 was,come to speak to Mr. Duff, and he
ushered- u e in, the-lieutenant followed on
tiptoe. In the parlor was Jennings, sitting
at a table. on which were a 'bottle of spir-
its, a glass, a cigar-case, and a gun, for he
had been shooting wild-ducks. I picked
up the gun, took off the caps, and threw
them-away He looked on, gasping with
astonishment.

“Curse you, you scoundrel; you are
drunk,” he cried.

1quietly pulled out my little stair with
the brass crown, and took him by the col-
lar.

"Caleb Jennings," says J, "you are my
prisoner, in the name of her Majesty
Queen Victoria. If you want to see the
warrant, you can, but you'd best come
quietly,"

He looked at me a moment, and then:
splarg. ,with a horrible curse, and pull-1ed out a howie knife to stab, me. But. I
wrestled with him, Lieutenant Va,ughan
ga,e himsuch a bloW on the .wrist as sent
theknife spinning across the room. Io a
second more, I. had the handcuffs on his
arms; snap ! they went, with the satisfac7
tory sound I ever heard His negrci
vants must have hated him, for they gave
no alarm though he bawled like a bull
We had to gaghiMay; andtotiehis legs,,
and carry him, hound-like calf to the
bout The sailorslraveiW,ay•with
and pulled doWn the. creek. Just as we
were rounding the point' a handkerchief
waved. and a .clear. sweet voice called to
us It was Miss Kate. on her pony, with
the black boy who had saddled itstanding
near, and rolling his eyes atthe spectacle
of the overseer 04 neck and heels at the
bottom of the boat-and visible enough in
the bright moonlight. .:Lieutenant gang-

.

han bade the sailet'S.tal in to the barik,l
and he junipeclashOre,''atid -talked for
time to Miss Kate; 'all, inVhispers. and Site
bent her pretty head till her da. k hair 4d.
most touched the"young man's broniekcheek-L-quite a' picture to stye But Jen:,
flings writhed aS lithe sight tortured
Miss Kate gave me'her white hand as I:
stood up in the, bbat," 'arid " thanked and
bade' me good bye very'kindly. The.
Lieut. sprang, on board `gain,-and off we.'
went, Miss Kate xiihying. her handkerchief
to the laSf. ' Ai Prineeton,'Lieut. Vaughan'
'proved worth "a'gold-mtne. lie-got a roarL'
rant,and 'a Statei--Mars'hall 'to execute At:-
Bless ydu, the judge and sheriff v.0:11,31 111.
have. minded me; hut a States-officer wail:
different He and his men' Helped'
guard J'ennings'idl the ivay NeW Or
leans. wherel took berths on hoard an En-
glish 'vessel botind-hoineWards:' ' We' gilt
home site. Jerinines' vitis* ennvieteld at,

the 'Centrol'eritninat ecia!t'and got a long.
term of penarservinide and quite right
too. I hecartie4 'ffispilethr and only ,the
other'day a.ldneHetter frornLieut;Vnug'
him announced that he VtiS- married 'to',
Miss Kate, he tett iti&natiy,'hiid- that old,
Mr' Linwoodpa d the manage
ment ofLesenoines-to' Sio ng couptC.
I hope they'll -do well there. •

Story Tellur.v.—lt is a cprioys.circuth-,
.stance, that blockheads are generally far
better story-tellers than clever :men.—•
This, indeed, so •often holdss true, , that.
when I hear ofa person being great.pt stp-
ry-tell:ng, lan apt to •place • him;,in. ;tNe
catalogue ofasses,--11.facnish. • •

"Hip, Hip, Hurra !" originated in: the,
Crusades, it being a corruptibn of H. E.,
P. the initials of Hierosolynia est perdi•
tc&" (Jerusalem is lost,) the .inotte. on, the
banner ofPeter the Hermit, whose:l-0116w—-ers hunted the.Jews down with the cry .of,

Hurra
In a, Scotch• brewer's instructions for

Scotch ale, dated 1793, we meet with -the-
following -curious mystical instruction : "I.
throw a little dry malt, which is • left -on
purpose, mythe 'top nine maSh, :with. a•
handtill ol salt, to keep-the witches ::frum-it, and-then cover - It up." Perhaps _this
costora gave rise to the vulgar term, wcc=.
ter bewitehed,for indifferent beer.

V.+ Rev. C r vtH 'ftet erextbr,
•-rtnr nn thv rii i to s . cnrtnu and. PPrP'.lll

Fold-en, ',Rye w.. hi A mor, h.o
.nei bite Aniifor,o4 th that - xalher'' ,o

gArti.,o tr.hit.t..tattre, rd With ttg atrounr. Itariejy-
,4 (knits and .110w,vrp. with r,tp,,tnat ar.
viWt all-- Ow h4o a rif man'

ODUCltriler.;4 4 wni.l.l ridif Ita prnple. tad theent;erprloo which more. thht melon, lixhigina.
tton'erfulti,nfit .4 a hilt od-tothl; i 4.83210,:h.yr wen hi ptr..4
drloo4l,.t.rf. 1...V010p..?

,
ghpa, ,n oho Bin , .

crAr.fl fh.t
thenr
vent.. 4 erii, pi lied to,thtml by our own wtAl knownconairintan, '4l4er, or &heal, . h:fitt
not the pool only .Isla thepilietheed. and Itheiceett ofor the Xpoperor dOwn.lrr,e4Onstant recaurno in doltnewt
to the Rent/Alesdrithii4wltleti trelebrirted
Obetatet.--Pedger,Batton.
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Be"' IMPORTANT. IF TRTJE.-7-Tbe,
New York Independent of last week
has the following paragraph : - ' *.•

"Just as we are going to press, ,we
received a most important piece, of in-
formation,frem a reliable suaree, it
is nothing less than the expressed.eon,
riction of M. Seward that the Govern.
ment cannot succeed this war

'
that:

the Confederacy will ,probably be' re,-
cognized by, the ,Eurepea.n
and that ,peace will be the result
sixty -days. In view .
Tharlow.-Weed' has been sent to,Eng-
land, and tt:he shrill find the _British

deternitned to recogni.N ,the
054federacy, the Administrai§n. here,
will prepare at once for pedee:',

The fact that Mi. Seward has
lected the independent as the special
organ of thc. State Departnieut, for
the publication of the laws -of -the
United States, ,gives this 'pe.ragraph
importance. •

Major Gen. HaHock arrived in
i ngion,on Tuesday- of last week,

and wascordially Welconiod'ihy
McClellan and the President.' 'lt is
not yet decided to what deParttnetiV
he Will be assigned;; it is supposed-that
be will be placed at the headofthe
army in Missouri. GenAralloek is -the
third of thC Major Generals created
by the last conkress.,'

ifer Gen. Fremont was remoyed.
from the command of the Depart-
ment of.-the West, 'on.the 3d inst.:—

pUbliShed'a fareWell 'order to his
troops dated Springfield, Mo:,. r ogret:
ting the necessity of" their :,partin&
but urging them to be true to tlieir
country, and obedient to their sups-'
Fiord,: A good deid exthomont
:among the sOldiers',and bluster 'by
the offieerS", fOlieWed_flle news O ,f Fre
.moat's removal, .• which , shows. that
:subordination,.-at -least in .thel.West
ernDepartment, is not:yet Nirlitit it
should' be. slitintpr assumed
"the command, temporarily, and Gen.
Fremont, staff, andbody,guarcf pro.
seeded. to at: Louis.

The !telegraphic:dispatches Of, an
impending batt *ore
art bosn'and'kietit ft 4 erect. `There
was no enemy near, and on:. the 6tn.
Gen Ilunter,wrote that, I?.e, bad no
expectations of:a battle at ,prosent.

The iliavatExpeditiffiti...—
Wednt.*day,,Nov 6

as tO:tfie afetY of the
l;gr6iit navrali expedition is sa.at-sest'
by the intelligence rdceived hero
.day from Fortress--Monroe, that the
wholesquad:rem,. with the: exception

rot two oi,three,smalWvessi,lswhich
ilia& been sCalterod,by .thvi,gale;and
'two: of which had put-back to Bump-
tom-Roads, Bay,'
tWenty•tivemiles north'el eharieston,
Bouth (-2,tiroi nai.:on 'Saturday night, in
goedorder.fr u -

Baltimore, Novehiber 13:—The'fo
sVateim3tltB are TNado by the,

passetigers from •Old POint to:day:—
They say:that the Naial ..Expedhlticto
Ala(' landed its troops at•Berta fort, S.
,C., whent,tho hambardment,:of Port.
Royal commenced by the fleht. :

The report. alse,statcs that one. of
the war-Vesselsiwas disabled •by- :the
rebel fire NlT,hut • Success -attended
the attack is not stated. • .

Onereport says that three o,f'thia
Federal transports 'were twrecked,
and that their,c`rows;, numbering. 73
inen, are now• prisoners at Raleigh-,

'I tliS not lt nown whether any
were ,lost,• ,but, fifteen-, horses iwere

.saved:: • • .;!.• in ; ,;

Conymotiora i'attrall is laid:, to :be.
• .in command of%the rebel- forces: -

[Port &3-111 where the fleet is said..;
to be •engagO, is the ent-rhoce.to the
harbor' Ol -Ben fOgt itS;,Ca, and Ike• reb-
els are,said,to have, fortified, ft,••and.
would doubtless make:a st.rongresis-,

Tbe:po,ssession Beattfo4
wouldgise •-usp,a„ good: .harbor, :and •
plaice us within striking distance, of
Savannah. and Charleston.]

. BALT.MOKEi, N0v..14.-L-The steam.,
or from Old‘Poiot has.,iarrived., ,The
passengers report that a flag of truce,
had arrived at Norfolk, and. brought
no-news from the expedition, hatt•that

• the wheelsroart of the rebel steamer
stated, to.one of the hands of aFeder.

steatne,r, that Beaufort bad beentaken by the,:United ;States ,troops,,
and that, our flag wAS waving over,
the Court ;House. •

.

• •
PaßSe.ugerti by the boat also!report.

that the...Richmond „Enquirer, of'Fri-
day contains a dispatch from Charles-
ton, dated Wednesday, simply stating
that the Federal,troops ,had laadedut
two points? 100 were marching inland.
The dispatch did notsarw hat points:

Ile.r•The latest 'now .froilll the Fleet
are that Betinfort has been 9aptured,
and parilY Inirned that the xalfread
leading t,Q,gharAc49,6 4.4„appAlt •

: ettland that •Chattleston ,:wAts,: being
bonibat;ded.. ,Thelattelybovevier, ris

4}, A ;belfe'veilit6 be Aintree: '• • • •

IL 1'" John C. Breckinridgo has at
length defined his position. lle boldly
renounces his allegiance to the Fed-
eral Government, and links his fate
with the rebels: It is unnecessary for
us tosaythat we are deeply pained
to learn after ,months of doubts, and
fears, and, hopes, that he has at last
takenihis Step. We admired him
persoMitly.l bel.ioed and
patriotic; trust ed and honored him':
he has...Mr:Veil us, and the infamy

lvith him:
They 06urier just now is a bully

Brcckinridgc paper. There is scarce;,
lyng paragraph in its,laSt issue, not
devotea to Breck., -

STATE ELEQ'TIQN
. .j.elections,lyere held.' on Tuesdalast,intheBtates.ofNewYor4,.New,

Jersey, .I.l.inch4set,tB, Wisconsin wig
Maryland, aild, from the returns re.
eeived, the ,result may Lie briefly sum.,
nied,up.as follows:

..Nero :Irork.--The Union. ticket 6
elected hy a majority of perhaps 100,
000..,, The candidates are

*ratio Ballard, Secretary of State.
Imei as Robi p.son, .Gon ironer.
D. S:,Diekinson„Attornoy General.
W i Mare B. Lewis, Treasurer.;William W. Wright,,Canal Qon4r.
Williaui. B. Taylor, State Engineer.
WM. B. .Wrigiit judge of 'A,i)ifeals.
Aiira,'M B. Tii,Ppen,-,'-,Crison,lnsp7r.,

-,Cii,4llese Messrs: Ballard, Dielcin
and ;Tappen,: are Democrat4,

W.hile.the.otiiers supported:President
Loncoln's .election. Mr. Lewis was

,form erly. an American.
Wright, (Democrat) is

oetlfed Canal gomMissioner,,for tWo.
years,.(to sjacapcy) by..a plural-
ity over .the Tjuion ;and Republican
candidates.

Jaine§, Lynch, Pernocrat,. is cicet.cc' Sheri-fret New..Yorft
New Jeriey.—The State has gone

Democratic.. •The returns ~are not
yet:nll.in, but sufficient,to, make it
certain ithat the Democrats will hay.e
a.maferity in both branches: of the
Legislature. The;House is compos.
ed of. 60 members, and the.Senate
The footing§ at thistime Are,:, Spur ,
at 9,,.1J ,DernoeratS,,lo ii4ablienns.7
House, Deinocrats,,23 Republicans
and one VoiOn.

Massachusetts.-4,Governoy Andrew
(44. -4publican) is re-elected,. and the_',
WhOle. Republican ,Stateelected by 32,000 majority. Roth
branehes of theLegislature are large,.'
ly ,Republican;. , ,

Wisconsin.---The latest returns
show large Democratic gains. Ba-
cine county, which Usuallygives 1000
Republienu majority, is ,reported to
have gone,. Deshocratie. : re7,'
sults very closo, and dnuhtful,. with .
thexhances in attic Demperats.

•Maryland.---The :Union tic;k:et
triumphed by a large majority.
gaetao WH)3redierd, tbe can-
didate for GOvertior, bas tc majority
0f.14;375 In Baltimore citT and it
wiiireaell 'dearly i3(5;00 .0 in the State.

Battle nearCcolitaublip,, Ky.
CAltto, .Noveriibe'r'7.

An expedition' left, here last night
under command of Generals Grant
and MeClernand, and landed at Bel.
.mont,..tbrkmiles above Columbus at,
'8 We:Mete-oth morning.

The Federal troops, numbering
500 engagbd the rebels whose force
amounted to 7,000, at 11 o'clock.—
The- battle lasted till sundown. ' The
rebels were driven frointheir en treneh-
*merits across the river With great loss.
Their camp was burned with all:their'
stores and baggage.

Their'eannon, horses and ' mnles,;
with Orin hundred prisoners, Were
captured.

The Federal troOPs then retired,:the- rebelS having' received reinfOice:
iOnts from Columbus.

Beth ,of out`:Generals itAti
horises shot from under them. Col.
Dourrheri,y, of Illinois as 'wOtinded
an a c,..en t,o n e e s,' by the 1.:
:Federalloss I.o4elieved to be 500-

BT. Louis, Nov. 9.7—Gen. Granttel•egrapllt,i to ouFheadquartocs here that,
'otti.`vi4oryat Belmontwas

'captured '136 'prisoners,' and all,
felfel 'artillery, but here Obliged

to leftvdTpart their guns behiritrflir •
.the c'•;.-tiit of horses to hind' the'rn.

way.' 'Some of the prisoners report
that,a large'fOree,was .prepairing•to,
start to reinfor&en.y,rice,'lnit -thisattllcli no doubt PreV•ent, it, Our
;lols WaS about TiPhi-
tber :about 'one half were 'killed ;'br
!mortallytdin0 :14S 'then abandoned by.
the rebel's: . Thq have 'One hiind'iled.
and fifit- "priStcner'siand • ticknoWledie
thre h`niidied and fifty MAW!: ;

'From Western
a

E&GAGEM6%IT, 6AULFXBRIDGE.
CfNeuiNATI Monday 4.,

• ) Noy+, zThere has beco,.,a haq,letbetweeoFroyd 'o)4' tiro forceS ol,geti.
erans,,en,Oe:Qatilq. ;River. It ftp.
pears that, on Friday, IlOsd:Opened:
fire froth two po,in‘s opposite Ga4ley.
bridge. and anceecded sinking
fcrry,bos.,t,"tuliieh,'however, liras ride-;
ed during the'Satfie:pight • No,
one_WAs .liilled on our side during his
iiicwas somewhat ''heavy7'tbeticrh 'badly directed and feW' were

He had cut a rekle:relind'
a bill whpyd liosenera was e!iearri ip=
eel ; the lateer, retUrning his fit-4! stappii
silenced two of his butteries; and
at the lieedunte abbot- sending
a force to:attack him-in' the -real., se,
tfiat it 'was,:expeeted 'that he would.
be.`entirofy &di-rev:odd in a very shirt
tim e. .0n Satufkl there was l!nci
fighting. It wag.' holieV.ed by -seine-
that-,Gens:--,Whenek and Belaharif
would-crolga the 'river -above' and he-2

has''7,ooo then,-' and
that they : would catch hitht,

• . OTNcf*NATI, Nov s,'` 1861. --

This afternen the Times ,-hti*Aistneparticulars
ley Bridge `The "engakettiOnt' Was
not a ‘general"bitttle; but a • rather
warm akirinish, in Whicli the' enemy
were reiptilted'w!ith efeiti joss.' • •
- iontyrteaj, 'bight Gelk -BerihitniFte

bii,gt*Ed dyed 'doWIVOe tO Gan--
fey Bridge; alid'iveres Terri-dr" across

on a flat boat, Which the rebels had
previously sunk. lie moved along
the base of a hill upon which the reb-
el batteries had been planted, intend-
ding to go down as far as Lamp Crk,
three Miles belpw, where there is a
gap in- the mountain, and .a road lead-
iag to the rear of where" the rebels
are encamped.

-__CINCINNAITi Thursday, Nov.

2=

Nothing!ater.concerningthe action
of generals •Ranh* and Schenck,
who were taking Floyd's forces in
the-rear,bas-reached us, except that
Geri. Bonham was two miles below
,Gauley oollenday night, at which
point a steamboat was waiting to
transport his brigade _across.
Rosecrans-had just received the vaturalile;'addition tie, his 4 artillBo often
Parrot guns of ten-pound calibre.

STEAM ON CANALS
MEI

',During- the' past seven iitiontlis ian
interesting. ''experiment hag been iii
progress; on the Susquehanna- !canal;
to test the: cost of.steampower-'ap;
plied to—canal, boats, ins con pared•
with mule or The Phil-'
adelphia Ledger,,- of a 'recent date;
gives a report showing' theyeanpara,
tive'' cost 'of- the tivo :poWerS: The
boat used, the '"J.Edgel."rhoMpson,"-
ewned.by McConkey,. Esq., of
the plamis,Bs feet loag,l6,feet:wide,
and 6 feet deep, with a capacity. of
85,tonsextfusivetif her -machinery.
She has ,:tWo,' steam cylinders,--bitch •
ten by twelve inches,- one :upright
boiler and: her propelleri offour blades
is 45 iticlieW in !diameter, the', whole'
costing $3;600. The:• time occupied
for-the experiments was from the 22d
of .November; 1860, up to;Octoberlst
1861, and during:this:time. she made
sixteerrand a half round trips "from
Wrightsvillet*.elve of them being'_
to,Philadelphia. two- to New: York, •'
and two to ,Bakirnortyriad on -each
trip towing a barge-:with a tapadity'.
of 412 tons.' The '.tkvo 'boats 'have
traneported ,dewnward,freight,in
teen--:tripw:to =ihe amount of 2;806i
torayaveraging-17610ns to the -trip:
The; upward trips :amotintecf: to 806
tons.`-' 'The :engine,Coastrnek:,dUring
the seven mon th5,,911 tons of- coal, av-
craging,4opotods- to: the mile run, at.
the, cost of $3;45•per -ten. The to-

expeninj- .forthe ; Teriod natned,•
which ,:includes 'wages;y IcibSurance,

iwearand.tear,.bargcs'ncidentalsAc.,
was $2,649 63, while thei.expense•-af
single, boat, moved ; with-, a team
three mules; as By'adding
the capacity- of the barge;- "for freigl)t-
to-the -Steambeat it shows a•saving 0f-
5366 62 in favor- of; steam. An ob-
ject:fon.was ,erged to the use of steam,
for fear the-Canal bantswould• be in-
jured, but: so far the experiments
show thatno!sach irciuIt has; followed;
on the-Contrary, is ,said that' the
canal is-deepened by Alm 4ction of
the propeller, which stirs up the mud
and Ihrows. it' towards the banks. The-
Snsqiielianna canal from Havre-de.—
Grace-to this place, has locks of suf-
ficient' length:: to -pass ,boats -of 200
-tonsi,-andr an- effort is -being: cto" to,
get the. canals above ;and •ednnetted
•with' this to, lengtheiv their:leeks %fso
that the. steam power- may -be uSed,the
entire:distancetOWitksharrel- Wrights.-

NADIR SHAH, THE RAVAGER OP
ThisPersian. Emperor is said to have tak-
en. in cOnqUest in jewels, £31,250,000; .'

gold and silverplates, money, and the gel-
ebrated peacock throne, £48,000,000
more ;-besides a vat quantity of other,
property, the whole equal mvalue to one
hundre!,l He held a
great contempt orarts. by, wjiich• the der::vithes, and 'otber.ijefiiielgt idendicante im-
posed'upon the credulity of Ids country-
men. Many ofthem believed thalthi,ho-
.ly linaurn 'Reit). who' is inierred at •lYlitsh-.ed,**intied tb'Nfrot**lipicks

Likel •th 6belief gave ',se toll Offjppositfons..
Persiins .pretending be blind; Went
Ma' tOnib ; 'and, ,aftee. a,.long,period Of,
prayer, opened' tiieir ,• declares
thattheir a'glit had titten,kesitioreil.:by.'
hoy'iin'auin.' 'tfon4.*Ofthe* Was.'peated at
the gltte'ketbP:sab#4l4diVo"Pow'lOhg been
bliner'ahiidtlieinobrrcor A years,!`an b' tile; rnlifi. proof;'` replied
Ntedlf, tali& 'I If ,y,ob
had tielleVeriyOV.Wriuld hive.
;been'' elm& 'kaki' '&661144&filo; If t'ebillk•Aidii ion
.nOW areritilil"kiiike,"VOlVbiatt TenWhen
doirprefellteaki);ray 4loitiitli;:iti'd all 0-oribe:fonlut itts'.si:4llt:" 4;A"-•titlitielif la '
;aeler the populace exclaimed, and. torelifffig 'eel The
.trattrldrell :"inat 'faith
was•eoeff ihrity:'3;Was price
shot i-irtO Ida qUarteriWith 'pa'peVaffixvd;
on • Which Wad Writteri-2 01F thOtif'iirt'/li*br.td*prOtect• thy -people ;:
prtiPh6ti'alipdtl 'irt the path' ; if:
a Obi; be' mertiful I thy, creakbre'a."—'
.Naairi While lie• Mild& giot;43l', search
:the author,commanded that copies ofibis;paper, should be distiibldea through-out

the' follOwinglansWers 'an-
iff--;alitiff.neithera king to pro-

teetlity subjeas ;a Ortiphet• to teach ' the'
'waqo'fitidization'-'hor it god -to exercige

,the. aftribute:ofmercy bufq amhe;whom
the-Alriaighty:hath'=senrin his' Wrath 'to
chest ice4.wdrld'pf sinners How !well,
'he fulfilled his mission, trip historroftPer-'
sia ,andanclia fully testify, „,,

We•are,tcild ofthip:prince)that. he had
nearly one hundred and thirty' sons, and
one hundred and, fifty ;daugbtens,; and
that, at theliine Of his ,decease, had all,his.
descendants bi'en, gathered,,together, he
would have.Been a.tribe full:bye .thotr.
sand souls,-rnen and women;,and child
rep-i-clusteriag around!hisithronei-INal-

..#l6‘ Hon. "i6k,naaita 'Nardi. ha • aoiit lio‘UO
biasbei'6nation ne Atorirican:Minil;lid4 in JA'pan• '
autfilesitta to ioiurn to ttro States' by ttin-
lit tie jet : Hon: H. H. Ptiiyan,!ofAlb a nyi
haafbikainrippointed fo sainieed/thii4 ana rviii
istaittatiptakii.tfia:depariureit •-•

111110..9ne hundred and twentyNatl4 taltroops
wermeeptuieClicar Little Fontafe;: I),liiviono, on
the Bth inst., while on their way-to join Our ar-
my, Tlie.eneray were 500 strong.

pfir. The rehels:state tout 516 vaairelahave run
the Boutherh bionkadeistnee the 13th of MaY.—If tbio:is so, there ceitainly is no blockade.01,41 f is said thitWord are 7.500 Texas Ran
jells in 'the rebid ;fifty I ked t 'the- rde.
their bonsai-41014k titiltiettliereiddlos or bri-
dles, iiatt'Whii.iii*tilleiidid riders. ' •

' Vale Green, , Ken-
dick*. ittte Wee tile rebels hive. frc.ml 40,008 s tat
60,000 troopi ioth#l4lbinity, and that were
still irittint.ar Moira. of from300 to 400:a liaj.

==a

gpciat 40tige0.
Prevention is Better than Cares
qv ladies of delleata health or Impaired organization,
j„, or to those by whom an increase of family is from

~any reason objectionable, the Undersigned would offer
a prescription which is perfectly reliable and safe, and
which has been prescribed in various parts of the old
world for the past century. Although the article is ve-
rysimap, and simple yetit has been put up in halfpint
bottles and sold very extensively at the exhorbitant
price of $5 per bottle, the unaorsigneil proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for,the Eitnalletutn of I,l;by the possaii-
gioll of which every lady can sonlffY beiself with a per
feet safeguard. fit any drug store, for the trilling sunk of
25 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tell
you it is perfectlyharmless, and thousands of testimo-
nials can heprocured. of its.efficaey. Sent to any part
of the world on receipt 7of $L by addressing

Dr. J..0. DEVERAUX,
P. 0. Box, No. 2353, New Haven,, Conn.

Augget 7,1861.4.y.

lifurrAaty timpoiaxs.= here is, per-
haps.. no department of military business " in which
there Mis i-ecu a More tnerked improVexnent than in
the, clothing of the soldiers. Not many' years' since
bilkers and privates were clad in garments which' were
almoSt skin-tight. They wore leather stocks, Which
were worthy of the dame; for they kept the wearer 'in
tribulation; while their padded breasts and tig t sleeves-
made volition a Metter of great difficulty. During the
present war, such of our volunteers as procure their
uniformsat the Brown Stone ClothingHall of Rockall
& Wilson'Nos. 603- and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth. Philadelphia, obtain clothing that is perfectly
eltifv; Sobstatitial and becoming. The firm named have
none largely into the .business of making Military

end :tin ir facilities* enable them to fill the
largest orders la the shortest posaible time,

„-~A REWARD IS OFFERED for the de-
ection of any person counterfeiting, imitating, or the
vender of,any such creinterfeit or imitatiojt of _BCER-
RAVE'S 11.01.LA?.11).BITT..EltS. The gisoullie, highly
concentrated Holland: •Bitlers is put up in halfpint bot-
tles only, havingthe name of the proprietor, B. PAGE,
Jr.. blown in themand his signature ureundthe neck
of each and - r

Ulm -

Tide deli,, coma has been mired -by Ameri-
cans, with ti, . vet-which is only extended to really
scientific preparations. When we, cousitle.r the marked
suecesimittending its adniiniatratiorr, in the most 'stub-
born caves of Fever aud Ague...Weakness ofany- kind,:
Dyspepsia, Ileartburn, Acidity ,of the Stomach. Sick

liand Nervous tlemiselm, estien. CostivenessaridPiles,piles,. together with the ,- e control it exercises
voveall ieNervous. khen it Neuralgic Affections,

we cannot wonder at ire p city. Weil myth° in-
valid value this ten - . , . [August 7-12n.

. ,
..

.

kier . HUNNE ELL'S . COUGH REMEDY
..

excels'in one of the most important characteristics,
namely, that ofcontaining no jpaterials of opium or
antimony. which are so debilitilllhg to weak CellStitti-
lions. When by its Ligirfect simplicity it is done with
the Cough or Lung Mnpinint its sp.endia 'Panic quells
ties exhibit thwelves hi giving strength .to weak,sys-
tems: W:eakerieiMy dliettiO, a peculiarity very Jaipur-
tent,.but often lost sight of. In a proParation like the
thilyeriatEmigh Remedy may be found a gretit neces-
sity for every nursery.every me ticlue ellen, or event-
ing room, tied from infancy to age itmay beuven with
perfect impunity. Sea advertisement and” reud pam-
phlet ' - • [November 6-Im.

••

Afar' COMMON SENSE rules the, plass
of the perride, whatever the misnamedand mgenthrope
Philosophers may say to the contrary: Show them a
good thing; let its merits be clearly demon-Strafed. and
they will_ not hesitate to give if their most cordial pat-
ronage. Themasses hare already ratifiedthejudgment
ofa physician,:concerning virtues of LIOST NT'VE
BIT'T'ERS, asMay be seen by the inimense 'quantities of
this medicine which are annue sold in every section
of the hunt': It is now recog,tizell 'as gteatly : `snintrior
to all other &betties yet tleVigillar diaenses of the di-
gestive organs;such ns diateheekilyeenterY,dyspepain,
and for the varioun•iiivers thattarise from derangement
of those portions of tbe-sy-tem. •HoStetter's name is
rapidly becoming a household ward, from Maine to
Texas, from the -above. of the Atlantic-to the Pacific--
Try tbearticle and be S9,tiAlell. Som.by ail druggists.
in the world. Are Soo advertisement in limner col-
umn. - • • [November 11-4m:

•

The Lebanon Market.
cal,rtiny earrected

'LE WAIV,ON, WEDNESDAY. 'NOTE-MBE:It 13,1861.
3.1111 s Ex.-Fain $b Eitia, dom, 14

Smith " Extra ti 30 Ratter, IR In., 12
Leb. Val. Super. Fifft.s 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime-White Wheat, 110 Lard, :S
Prime.Red Wheat, 115 Tallow; S
Prime Rye, SO flaw, it
Corn, 50 Shouldekn, - 9
Oats, 30 Sides, 9
Clover-seed,. 3 10 Soap, '7
Timothy-seed, 171 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 125 White Rage, 3
Dried Apples,'flbu., -..1 00 Mixed Rags,
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Plax, 'il lb , - 123Peach "Snits;" - 250 Bristles, Wi lb., 40
Peach ""Ilutzels,"- 125 Feathers, iR lb., ,„ 6234Dborries; -.- - 150 Wool. 5-6 tb., :::"40
On iOnS, 37 Sceup,Beaus, ,qt., 6
Potatoes, 1/1 bus; , „ 40 Vinegar, Is gal:, 1234

Apple Dotter,lll crook, 45
•

ThelPhiladelphia Market.
sat.urany, Nov. 9.—Tile unfavorable condition

of the-weather has materially interfered with out

of door onerations, and their is yery little -busi.
nee doingin any department.

The Flour market is firm ,but there is not mach
doing either to export or home consumption.—
The only stags reported are 6@700 barrels at $5-
50 for superfine, $5 it fur extra,and $6
for extra - The wales to the trade takes..a
wide ran,tii,p'y froth $5,50 to s7' 50, ;N.-cent-ding
to quality. - There:is.fiery- little Rye Flour or
CoraNeal.- .6mall sales ofthe fortuer at $3 s7l}
and .the latter•ity $2 80 V. barrel.

Ghtib-=tbere'li-le*-Wheat owning` fur!ar d,anditl's'iitg6ndileimitid vest erdaysi.., figures.
Salesof. 3000 - bushels .good Pennsylvania. Red
were wade at sl.al:`,' 'some Western do. at $l 32;
and Ha bushels Southern White at $1 45' per
ha bete Rye contleUee. Lin'vind detisurid,,, and.Several lots of Vannsylvania sold at 72 conk.—Corn is in 'facture rbtfiles4. 'an d prices. aria; firm
sales of 4000 to 5000 bushels-old Yellow at- -01.1
cents, in tittles,;-63.eents-from the oars, and 640,63-for eotninbike good quality,: afloat. Oats'are 'activcs niS39 cents forbeta ware,...and 40-cents
for Pennsylvania. • - •

Clbieiseeidl-slii 'gond request, add' about 100
bushels prime sold at s4lu®4 62& per. 64tbs.—
Timothy is wurty.S.l 7.5.0.1.87 bushel. The
marhsq..* bump/ Fin isied, sad it is wanted by
theyorushors!at:4l .80® 1 35. Calea the:..Linseed
Itasedvadbed- to $2.25.•• •

CATTIi~i:D3AI~I}ET., Teo offering of Beef
Cattle:continuototery .large reaching aver 2500 at
Phillips' yards during the past week, most of
which were.divirsed of as pOces ranging_ from
$57 to WACliel00:041: tattar loyextta quail-
-11.7. Tke ,bullruf :thesales, !lucre curt at 87021.and fully 26 cents . lkiWer-than of.lik. Cows.
—Alniait I (10'We're Alepused a at front $22 to $35
n't sol:l46ol;Vnii,irfretn $25 to $45 fur Cows and
Ctilipaf,*6j6lo4 au IMprovetnent. Regti.—Tbe
reoeiptewutk fates were 4600 head, at about pre
aloes ratei;litelntlitag 3098 at Imhoff's at .s43®roi itill.f.d,.s,kw Kai for corn fed, and umni.
at ths,Avcane y,aril taits® 5 62i the 100 lbs.no t.
Sboep were.steii.ify, with rake of 4.600' beitain at
from 7.t0-7* o.litr.loo lbs. net, as to condities)s.

•

TIM TltlllorsigneAtt late a m. mbar of the, Normal
•imtdenly 01.4litnile; (Profs. Bradbury arAl Perkins ,-Principals-Oasideo, IL NA.) designs opentyz o; VOCAL•

MUSIC SCHOOL in thitrpisce,iro elCet 11E' the Lcbtore
Boom of Zion's Lutheran Church. upon such eveuireva
of the woo*, as may, by *grew; urem by the
meeting will be .hyld at the plats,above named. on newt
Saturday evening, 7 o'clock, when full infurauddowwill
be given,Auld. all. neeem!try ar:angemosts made.. :Shur*
deelroue of forming Knell a O'alas are invited to stteuiL

Lebanen. Nei` •6. '6L.: • O.+CAMP..

CrUN TOLEN-
VET-AS stolen from the U bscriber. on Thursilay

Y V October 3211.1.861 Z'a vontst.g. it2tltlt kti. Ellti UN,
nearly new. 191Th liarrel top of the other ;,3Apper. bar-
rel' CUt aliii under ernoolit; liardce's nameetas:4)&l'on barrel; s round riltCb irox hi the middle
of breech. A liberal. ItEIVARD nald. for the
turn of tha...property, or any information that will km 4to ititilseorar.y, or the detection and coetrietion thetitter. • 111i1 'll.-51131.E,Now.6,.'61,- . • llyerstowri, Lebanon county, ra.

. , iS tact. .
IxT,ELL Ichows . .tbo isedicol faculty, thnt a hoaryrr didnar catinot b. 'worked off'tbo stoMach. by
refuting -I,tridon's Digest." It is 'a fait'oPoqual au-thority glint ;.' •

. :Reizensteisi. itar•Shierit,
OPPOSITB • THE Cf)l3ltpltotrst

..

, . ,ara Aleady.salalt,lOthing of theleniin Mann-factniluellente. "probibing Won.E.Valiona,.TravelingBags, Umbrellas, Pistols. Itekolvere l'ortmonois and
P'l'ies.. ot.hiallAikida of Fanci.o643;.without.
forbib bidderi. ,

fisiT,AIVI. PINS,
for. Gentlemen and Spring Mno foe. Saldiera'' Mankato,Z.V.,NSPIaN ItROTLIE itS,lattlaustl.noy• B, 'III-. glilloalte the Court Ilouso.

••ditnea'neres.. :•://lannitacs..
• • .ALMARAC, FOR .14 463,

JUST RBOBLVBD AND,FOR, SALE BY
•"H. H. ROEDE —L..cuiiniRT;AND LEBAKErif.Viz :-=-Lancastor Almarme—rEtralieh a,ul.oerman.. Lutheran ‘! doPhiladelphia, " •do , • • doReading GlermaU. •Lebanon, November 13, .

. .

MEMBERStho'Lebanon County •Association for the •detection of IleneThieves, and the recovery of etolen horses.will meet at tlua public „house of Jona Met-quoin liebatiop,..on SATiiiitli IiRCX.MBER:T; 1464bxite. h • +.-i
•r

• •
• . ~ • ,•,IWETF4I,

:.....iIENRY. S. HEILMAN, Treasurer.
. •

•• LIMEAWEAVER, atottrciefYiLebtmon„ November •13, '6l.

toBGACnt. Join: G. GABEL. JACOB GABEL

LEBANON
Door, Sash and StPam Planing

Turd
Irxvtal on the Stearn-Louse Road, near eumberfanie

Sired, Brit Lthancm.
frtLIN undersigned respectfully inform

the public in general', that they. .
still manufacture and keep on hand. t'tpi4 Fpgg,
Door, Sash, Shutter, Winds,-
Weather Boards. 0 Gee Spring 3:'",.... 114
-mouldings, ofall sizes,. Vrash-gotreltt, eating. itrebace,
Coroiers, and all kind" of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Houses. We also construct the latest anal most im-
proved Stale ea.sing and Bumf Bnißng, emit:;ble for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, llfeafiguics and Builders to
call and exauitos. Otte stock. width, se will warrant to
give entire satigactievil tet whmararte-rer the-nader-
stgned with thoir'custain.'LONGA.CRE, GABEL. 4' MOMER.

Lebanon, 'October 9, 1861.
P. S.—There is also all 'tactile of TlTlttalMil nt the

A4une Mitt inttning, Savring, dc., promptly done-f9p
those who may formsh'lmMbor.

JACOB K. Fuwcx JOHN IC EvNaZ.

THE COUNTIM SAFE-';
THE ELECTION ALL BIGHT

TETE PUB MC are respectfully invited to tall -- and ex-
amine a handsome selection of

SPRING- AND SUMMER GOODS;
which have been bought to please, both in stile and
price. , Tne 14DIES WiiinoCl it the place to boy

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS
Including Fancy 'Dress Fabrics in Every Variety,Black

And Fancy Dress Silks, Fonlaid& Bereges and
Bareg,e Robes. Lawns, English Chintzes,

GlutDies, ClothildeS Irene. sanjeres. •
LaveDa and 'Duster Cloths, Prints

and" MWWI* .

TRIBET, SPRING, Bp.ocag AND' STELLA
S A: W

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GO IDS, ,

SECOND MOURNING GOODS,
STEEL slums,

FLANNELS, VEILS,
GLOVES, MITTS..te,

GErvrtrarra will be pleased with our selection of
CtOTILS, C A SSIMEICES, VESTINGB,

And other articles of Gent's Apparel.
CARPETS, QUEENSWARE k GROCERIES,'

In fact everything that is -found ins ii„ wellatocked
country store.

• .1/Gr. We most respectfully - SEAfel t a call from the pub-
lic, and will takegreat plosunre in showing goods which
fo cheapness and beauty cannot be surpassed.

FUNCIC 'et BROTEIER:
NorthLebanon Borough, April 3,1861.

Reading :ftaiiroadi
Lebanoivi Valliey Ileanch.

•

Two Daily Passenger' Trains 'to Read,
ing, and Harrisburg,

)ASS LEBANON, going EasttoRending, at 9.13 A. SLand 2.45 P. M. ' -
'

-

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.16 P.
M. and 12.01P. M.

At-Reading, both trains make clean connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tatuaßua, Danville, Williams-..port, &c. ,

-Morning train only connects at Reading. for IVilkes-'
bane, Pittston arid Scranton. - -

At Harrisburg, trains connect .with "Pennsylvania."
icNorther'Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg; Ac.

Through Tieltets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $l5O, to
Baltimore. $330,, - . t,,861be. baggage allinCed to each passenger. -

: '
The Second Class Cars:raw-Withall the above trains.
Through First ClassTicketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points-in the Watt. North West, and Canadair; andEnti-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, toall above plactss,eanhe
bad :on application to the Station Anent; at Lebatiou:" --

Through First-Class Cougmit Tiekete.and-Emigrant
Tickets at, reduced Fares, to all the principal points inthe North and West, and the Cenadae.

COMMUTATION TICIOETS.
With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent diseotint; betweenany points'de.sired, and

MILEAGE TICKETS,
Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at:s4s each-

for Families and ilusinese Finn& ,
Up Trains leave Philadelphia -for Reading, Harris-

burg and Pottsville at 8 A. IP. and SACand 5 e.w
Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-

fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid intne cars. G. A. NICOLLS,
July 17, 1861. Engineer and Superintendent.

This is the Place to Get
CIIEAP AND FASHIONABLE •

,

Boots,,,Slaneg; Arfats, C,aps,&c.,
FOR SPRING AND RUMMER — '

9111-E-undrsigifed having opened 'his SPRING ,AND
A SUMMER „ . .

BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS aidlc taTzti .Tia,Mitrryiel t.hiit,rer slfittll t' 'ti- would Trappe-tinily invite all hisoldfrientisand customers. and others.who wish to buy the bestir-tieles in his line at the loWestpricesat his store in '
Walnut St., newt to: the County Priion.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articles,for his stock embraces everything for Ladies, Gentle-

men. Girls, Boys and Children dint can be called for in
this department of business. The Ladies particularly,wilt finda choiceselection of all the handsomest and lab.
eststy les ofShops. Gaiters; &c.. His assortment of Hats,Caps, Trnnks, Traveling Bags; ih.,have been selectedwith great care. Cali soon and obtain a lairs:lan.. "

JOS. BOWMAN.
lill,„Measures taken and work made to order. -

Lebanon, 4May 8,1881.

tc Street ;Hotel 1.
OcitteilKatket and ChestnutStreets , LAanon..

JOHN AIAT TIES r'*l? Po prie tor.
ATING taken the above Stand, long occupied-by

JA Mr. tipnvilie Zninitaitatax, I will'apate.nnpaineto
melte tbs. Tr:ovenfig I'l'ol is who' stop at it, perfectly
comforttible, and Write all to give' me' a trill!. The
th.listi is large and, vell,arranged. eaTable, pPlied
with 'the beat e.dibleii the ltsirStkiekett:with
the choiceet biquora,aud the 'Stribling large, and cane
modimis. ao miTrar4.

Lebanon, May 8, 1861
BOWMAN," HAUER. & CAPP'S ,

L 17,J1I.IIW 413.1g, .r.11..R:D!
This Way, ifyew Want, CheapLumber.
9111 E undersigned have lately formed a partner-
-1 ship for thepurpose of ongnging in the Lum-

ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfiilly informthe public at large, that their plate ofbusiness is DAVID
Bowmaa's Old. Lumber Yard, in Best Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one wireare 'from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yardand filled it with
A new and. eatellent assortmentof all Mrs:Nor Lumberssuch as ,BOA.P.nB, PLANKS, JOISTS

• LATHS 'S SIDLES, ND SCAINTIr.i tnGof all, lengths and tfilelcnessos. , sliort,lhai EOM *on-
ant) tly on band. a full and well-seasoned assortment of'
all *itindspf BOILDIVOIt,IATEEIAL§. Persons in want-
of anylltigg in thelillneaminvijed CojialLoantiain.stlteir-
a'„otli, and learn their prices.

Thankfurfor pa..t favors, they Itoperthasflbyattention,
to tusinclo and,motlerato prices,. to .Merit*continuance
of public patronitge.

BOWMAN, icrAyree €APP,, .jelinn-oii..September. 3,1800. ,

raos,FX:.law_
TnEComon!,eiooenifl •bobanoo county oreaedrouel

of .makinra lufnn of -ERTintAVRIOEBASO
LARS.' Immediato application shoal be nuiBe to the
Treasurer, C. U. Bordner. EN.. or

PrigklitittEEl Co9tofsaiorrersj5131 ' Atajt.t.E,,lA ;.. -or
ROB IR? Lebanon county

Attura:-nCyavalintaF, . „ •L0N1415 Selp 8 .IsB4 -E A.
••

• ••.'

SIGN OF tfit MAtiIIVIOTH;I*AfCH,
.•• ,Sagieau-Ming.; Ounibaikiitit &met,- • - •

• LEBANON; Pa. • • • . •

OEFOIRE.to the Pablie arrelegaatatatexteesiveamortt
metal •

OF PARTS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,otinslnting of Dintnoud, ItnbSt;, lEmeinki;I Pearl, Stone,.Cameo,Enaindlitd ,Wdik, and Etruscan CoralBratstyirod,,
Far Itigns and Tingit Rings, - • '''

•

•
•

-`N, A GOLD tafAINS of every st yle."
- • 4:01449..'''!" Engliih, Preach, Swiss awl ottueri-.can't:AO -mi Sitieilfetcheaof 'the mast Shirt,ett end'

celebrated makirs. Mai; of ecery deacilfiritui:large variety of Fahey °odds, Siiitings, Vase*, &o.
The stock. will befoundamong the largest halbleaee,

Non of Pennsylvania. and has bean selected witlt great.
care from the most celebrated importingAnd manufac-
turing establishments In New York' andiPhiladelphia.

-4tevArtitivii done at the mbar test notice, and lo most
workinarlike manner.r friends, red the Publielenerally+elieinrited to an.eamaination of mysuperb stook.. • • ... .. •

• -• 1. 41411}.1S 'lit atAr4x;
Lebanon, tit•y 4, , •.

Alf Oto Dig Wa••tch,: e p
••

• •

Furs-: FITS FITST! r.
Agetngvtd his No. 1 Tailoring

• Settblislimenkfithib.:3'Xorth.Waintit street, twodoors pqrth.of Georgook atiero,,and diroOy opposits rho Oolirt lioutm,.Ul)ofilri. where he will eontinnii'to'niantifecturb'all articles, in his Hua with
neatness andd ['articular attentiOn will
be paid-to.euttimp and. making. children's cloth-
ing Tl.Aie'-ac'A ale :solicits a continuance .4f thevery. iiberalipatronate thus frir extended by thecitizens

of L'eba'non hod vicinity:. All kinds of stitching.don's
on reasonable terms on one of J. M. Singer's Sowing
Machines. All work warranted sad entire fliiidraCtiOn
Kuarantnod. ILebanoo, 3.1861..

',ltt/Sl4 ATIEENs
vir.ouip• respectfully announce to the citizens .i:ot
T i Lebanon and v!chi iLy that s he ban .opnned .

VASilloreAnue al IL,EINEuy and 31ANTUA.:M.A.K-
-.IIVO sEiSZA)3I4.ISIIDIENT, iu Marko: Astcomit..2d door
above 19.111:1 . .. i -. 1

ir ,A new..ateekjnet.received ~,,,1 oreued.tor i' ' at
erobraduka fall asiortment 0r .sitti. Cr4e.4 .4traw,
Bonnets, Bonnet. Trimmings, RIbboue, PLOwisrs, '

•

-0
41. • ,

Lebanon, April 17, 1861.

It:. jil) 11147 114//
Extreme' Low,:

ABER, one of the first:ofRCA*. 4. •

haa-
. taken the stock of Ready-mm:lS, Clothing at the

appreiseineut, which will enableRinz.,4l,eilabalrei than
anywhere else can be Weight,: 941arliseerqr your,
solves before youmake your, FailpikroluVe‘IITREEDOORS WRSZ OM COURT 11017SE:Lebanon, Sept. vosei. • N4Y ILARRS•

it; etaitint gittv.frtiA,f.r,

Pic \s`ngMo,--, :,,,-.,•:. /d; * Ni•4' ." 17,P V' ..fie4,7 -i . - "4. '4 4.
•

4

Ilt _ •
'

''', 4f:5 ,1 -_". _:l .̀ -.5.: -.- 40. 45` ', 4
* : * '-'''---.7' I '' s

--1.

4 •;; 1, -._ •,
4

'1,1.-"'-,--F:.:' i i, , ;tl:".2;
)

\ ,
-

'WHEN DEDOCEATIC PRINCIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE 'OEADE
TO FOLLOW.",

WX. M. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor.

LEBANON, PA


